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While fighting a gr tes fire at C» r- 
rollton, Ohio, Mrs. Susan Hers 
burned to death.
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Hatch, from the committee of agri

culture, moved that the rules be sua- 
jieuded and the bill passed to enlarge 
the powers and duties of the depart
ment of agriculture, and to create an 
executive department, to be known as 
the department of agriculture; passed.

The diplomatic and consular appro
priation bill was rejiorted by the com
mittee, and the bill was passed.

The district of Columbia appropria
tion bill was also considered in com
mittee of the whole, and passed by the 
house.

Senate bill granting a right of way 
through the Crow Indian reservation 
to the Billings, Clark’s Fork A Cook 
City Kailroad Company; passed.

A committee was appointed direct
ing the committe on merchant marine 
and fisheries to.investigate- the fur seal 
fisheries of Alaska.

Symes introduced a bill for a public 
building at Boulder, Colo.

The senate amendments to the pen
sion appropriation bill were non-con
curred m, and a conference ordered.

Henry Schuasler, ' aged 14, was 
drowned while bathing at Napa, 
Cal.

Fire broke out in Palouse City, W. 
T., that consumed the entire eastern 
portion of the town. Half of the bus
iness» houses are destroyed.

Joe Charest was drowned in the 
Sacramento river opposite Red Bluff, 
CoL He was iu swimming, took 
cramps, sank and did not rise aga'n. 

Ignatius Kehrer, brother-in-law of 
ex-State Treasurer Wiel, fell dead front, 
a wagon, of heart disease, at Sacra 
men to, Cal.

Turner Ihirdum, while fishing on 
some rocks a mile south oj Santa 
Cruz. Cal., was washed off by the surf 
and drowned.

In a baseball game «it Monterey, 
Cal., John Tyman, while running 
basis, slipped and fell, breaking his 
leg.

Frank Lagrove, driver of a brewery 
wagon, who was thrown into the 
street by a runaway team, died from 
the effect of his injuries at San Fran
cisco.

A brakeman named J. F. Brown 
was killed while walking on top of a 
freight train at Summit, Cal. Brown 
was caught under a snowshed, and the 
top of hie head was taken off.

Henryv Peterson, of San Francisco, 
and Wm. Payne, of Victoria, B. C., 
have signed articles for a rowing 
match at Victoria, on June 23. The 
course, tlsu-e’wJlhs and turn, for a ' 
stake of $2,150. Peterson is allowed 
$150 for expenses.

Wm. Burns, a young- plumber of < 
San Francisco, went out from Oak
land on the bay for a boat ride, and 

His boat 
drifted ashore with some of his clothes 
therein. It is supi>osed that he -fell 
out of the boat and was drowned.

Jack Hemmens, a pioneer, was 
through his body. He died instantly.. found at Victoria, B. C., with his 

A cyclone swept >over Brownton, I thro»t cut. It is supposed that lie 
TrxHKTdertroying the committed suicide in a fit of despond , _ , j

- - .... , ency. Deceased was well counActed senate." A uuu>be< of'Thaiiges have';
in Englapd. Of late years, through | been made in Pacific coast items since 
drink, he had descended low, and lat-, the house passed the bill. Besides 
terly lived among the Indians. ' others, the committee recommended

C. W. Ingelfritz, a telegraph opera-1‘(»e following increases: The »pprop- 
. . . . < .. wiafinvv fnr lnnirnvonionr of ♦ no Wil.

proach to the Humboldt bridge ¿t!
Winnemucca, Nev., with a bullet hole . ♦2J-000' S11’000 of 1wb,cl> be used
In his head. He was a young man of revetment work above Corvallis; , 
exemplary character. The supposi- of the Coquille, raisen from
tion is that unreturned affection wa9 f2-.UUU to $2p,WW.
lhe cause of. the act. He had fallen Morrill, from the committee on pub
heir to a fortune in Germany. ' lie buildings and grounds, reported a

Two tinners, Charles Gilbert, and , bill appropriating $17,500 for- making 
W. M. Bush, were thrown from the the west end of the Smithsonian build
roof of a house at Loe Angeles, Cal.,' ing fire .proof ; passed.
by the explqsiou of a small gasoline, Among other bills reported from 
stove on which thtir soldering irons committeea And placed on the calen- 
were lieatibg. The merxlell a distance ; jar wag Benaie bill, setting aside a 
of thirty feet. Gilbert had a shoulder ■ portion of tfle public lands for the 
blade broken, and was otherwise in- , uge oj the Alvarado cemetery, George- 
jured. Bush was severely bruised. I town, Colorado.

The dead bodv of a woman, who I —, ,proved to be Mrs. Nellie Wideman, | nJh.e bdl appropriating $10,-
Formerly of Healdsburg, Cal , was I °?° ,o.r ‘he coustructmn and repair 
found in a house of low resort on iof p'° .^National cemetery
Second street. San Francisco. The I ™ th-tPr"’ ™erv“tlon “ 8<ln 
suspicion is, judging from marks on rancieco, as passed.______

while bathing at Napa,Seven persons were killed bv a col
lision op the Wabash, Hannibal 4 St. 
Joe railway, near Kansas City, Mo.

J. T. Slroope, of Junctiou City, 
Texas, was brutally murdered by two 

last I unknown persons.
Richard Mitchell, employed in slid

ing logs in Provo canyon, Utah,-was 
killed, being struck by a log.

Mrs. Eliza Lewie, an aged woman 
and her three grandchildren were 
smothered to death in a house at 
Cleveland, Ohio.

At Ashland, Wis., Wm. Andrews 
shot and killed his wife. He then 
shot himatlf, but not fatally, but fin
ished the tragedy by drawing a razor 
across his throat.

James Dobie, a middle aged English
man, shot and fatally wounded his 

I’_____ L ■ 1 “ ■ She
| had left him several month* ago on 
account of bis general worthlessness.

X
A collision occurred between a pas

senger and freight train, twenty miles 
from Barcelona, Spain. Three persons 
were killed aild forty-six injured, sev
eral of whom have died.

Wm. J. McFarland, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, quarreled with his Wife, while 
under lhe influence of liquor. In bis 
fury be drew a revolver, shot his wife 
and three-year-old daughter, and then 
shot himself. All are dead.

A barn belonging to A. M. 
and located on West Monroe 
Chicago, burned. Seventy 
were suffocated, and several 
barely escaped with their lives, 
loss is about $22,000.

Sergeant James White, of Company has not been seen since. 
XT; stationed at Fort Gibson, I. T., met -"—**--* —* •’
With a fatal accident. He was hold
ing a stake in his hand, when, a horse 
kicked at him and drove the stake 
through his body. He died instantly.; found at

A cyclone swept «over Brownton, I throat cut.

WM

Maryland’s output of coal 
year was 2,926,902 tons—larger than 
in any previous vear.

Tua whole German empire is but 
little more than twice the size o! Ore
gon. but her population is over 45,- 
000,000.

During die past year 2,200 miles of 
railroad have been constructed in the 
State of Kansas, thus adding one- 
fourth to her total mileage.
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The production of pig-iron in the
United States in 1887 was 6,417 148 , »>fe «t \hotel in Pullman, Ill. 

gross tons, the largest in the history I 
of the country.-

" The richest child in America is said 
to be May Sharpless, a little miss of 9 
years, who is worth $9,000.000 in her 
own right Ex-Gov. Leon Abbett, of 
New Jersey, is her guardian, her father 
being dead._________________

Wu. McPherson, of Greene County, 
Ohio, has four young hogs that can’t 
hear it t bunder. They w ill.- tand per
fectly still while a gun is fired right 
over their heads. They have no ears, 
and no signs of any, though in other 
respects they are well-shaped pigs.

v""1 ' '
It ia said that Mommsen, the histor- 

rian of the Romans, when walking 
along the streets of Berlin, keeps his 
eyes fixed on the ground and pays no 
attention to the salutations of those 
acqnaintaucea who meet him. - He is 
in his 71st year.

Forbes, 
street, 
horses 
jieopft 

The

N1CWATK.
The senate committee on judiciary 

considered the nomination Melv lie ......
W. Fuller to lie chief justice of the 
United States. A member of the com
mittee ia authority for the statement 
that the present status of the case 
warrants the belief that Fuller wil] be 
confirmed at an early day.

Manderson, from the committee on 
military affairs, reported adversely up
on the petition of D. D. Dana, form
erly provost marshal of the Third bri- ■ 
gade, Second army corps, praying an 
allowance for services performed in ’ 
capturing the assassins of President 
Lincoln. In its report the committee- 
says that, as provost marshal, it was 
the duty of petitioner to rendei assist
ance without reward, or^ hope thereof.

The committee on commerce has re
ported the river and harlx,r bill to the

Or.SPINN!
ifi£.Dr. Spinney 4 
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tint and Congregational churches and 
eight dwellings. One . person was 
killed, and eight, including the sheriff 
and county recorder.^ were fatally

a LU... spH.r u. ... I»u»d .««I.
•a—.wax- J

Miss Eliza Bliss, of Rehobath, 
Conn., invited an applicant for charity ' 
into her house lhe other day. While! 
she was preparing food the tramp' 

sang, 
at the same time stole the lady’s 
pocket-book and 825 from the Wireau 
drawer. . ’

A i'labtRr cast of a fossil egg, 
found --in the terliafy strata of the 
Island of Madagascar, the original of 
which was in the Paris Academy of 
Sciences, belongs to the National 
Museum at Washington. It is thirty* 
four and one-hall inches one way and 
twenty inches the other.

About 2,500 word» are all that are 
used in ordinary talking and conver
sation, although there are some 20,- 
000 words in the English language. 
Different authors vary in the number 
of the words they use, but the differ
ence is but slight. Shakspere found 
4,000 words sufficient for all his works.

Mortar made in the following man
ner will etand if used in almost all 
aorta of weather. One bushel of un
slaked lime; three bushels of sharp 
sand; mix one pound of alum with 
one pint of linseed oil, and thoroughly 
mix this with the mortar when mak
ing it, and use hot The alum will 
counteract the action Of the frt st on 
the mortar.

Miss Ai.m rd a Taft, of Sadorus, Ill., 
has a canary bird that snores. About 
two o’clock one morning its snores be
came so loud as to arouse the house
hold. The bird being awakened, the 
noise jnstantly ceased. The owner of 
the bird regards it now as a very musi
cal canary, and the neighbors all de
clare they never heard the like of its 
snores which become more pronounced 
with each succeeding day.

spectively nine and eleven years, with 
an axe, and then cut hts own throat 
with a pockevknife. tie expired in 
ten minutes. ,/

William Bullock, an employ, of the 
West Shore railroad- at Newaik, 
Wayne county, New York, shot his 
wife four times with a revolver, killing 
her instantly. He then placed the 
weapon to bis own head and fired, in
flicting a fatal wound. Jealousy was 
the cause. Three children, aged from 
nine to eighteen years, survive.

The "teamship City of Para, which 
left Colon for New York, went ashore 
on Old Providence Island near Pana
ma. At last accounts she was lying 
in seventeen feet of water. The ves
sel is in no danger, unless heavy 
weather sets, in, which is very unlikely 
at this time of year. The passengers 
mails and specie aie still on board.

At the Chickasaw Indian nation, a 
bloody bowie-knife buU hery occurred. 
Two farmers named Wash Edward 
and James Schneider got into a fight 
with knives, and the former was liter
ally torn to pieces, bis right arm be
ing severed at the shoulder, and hie 
back split entirely open, besides re
ceiving numerous other mortal gashes.

Charles Carey, who- deliberately 
kiiled Moy Ni Ding, a Chinaman, at 
the stock yards packing house in Chi
cago, has been sentenced to fifty years 
by the judge. The victim went to 
buy scraps, when Carey walked up to 
him, laughed, pulled a revolver and 
shot h’m dead. To the horrified spec
tators be said: “I’ve only killed a 
Chinaman." ----------- f

Three horrible and unjustifiable 
crimes were avenged by the hanging 
of one white man named Graham, and 
two negroes named David Moore and 
Millard Hall, at Greenville, Miss. 
David Moore killed a companion dur
ing a game of dice. Willard Hall

her person and the circumstances un- 
der which she was found, that she is a 
victim of murder. Butter—

Oscar Beaver, a resident of Visalia,I Ore^en^'.^.T ! 
shot and killed J. Cripe, a stockman. Inferior grade 
Beaver was living on his homestead, S**^**1 •
about three miles northeast of Lillis C“ ’’
Station, Cal., and Cripe went there to "frnui * 
lay claim to the lapd, and in a dis Eastern, full cream 
pute, drew his ¿pistol, when O-car ” 
fired. There Were four or five shots , 
exchanged, the last shot taking effect - 
iu the breast of Cripe, killing him.

An aged woman, probably 80 years 
of age, was. picked up dead near the 
Union Pacific railroad track, close to 
Squaw creek. Idaho. Her neck and I 
both arms were broken. Just before I 
the train reached Pocatello, the con-__________ ,
ductor was informed that an old lady, Oregon prunes, 
who had been in the emigrant car,

_ do pickled

I
Oregon, da
California................

Eggs—Freeh....
Dried Fruits— 

Apples, are, ska and bxe
do California ... 

Apricots, new crop... 
Peaches, unpeeled, ne 
Pears, machine dried 
Pitted cherries

»••penuiy,

sa a il

Pitted plums, On

Uai. Prunes, Freu

Flour-
... -----~Portland Pat Bolter, Fbbl f

was missing, and it was feaied she had Salem do
fallen from the train. I White Lily F bbl
\ktxut six months ago the city brand....

comicil of Santa Ana, Cal, granted a Grain? ...........
frsMChise to the Tustin Motor-railroad, ■ Wheat Valley, F 100 Dm... 
to take effect when lhe company was do Walla Walla...........
incorporated. Up to two weeks ago it: leD whole,« ctl........
had not incorporated, and a new Iran i oS, chSSTrnfl’ltag0« bush 
rhiae war voted to the SintA Ana I dr» *ochoice,old

A brakeman who lives in Hornell» 
ville, N. Y., while standing on the top 
of a freight car was struck full in the 
chest by some object that came sailing 
through the air directly toward him. 
The brakeman picked the thing up 
and found that it was a small owl. 
Taking it to the caboose, he notic d a 
small glittering object almost con
cealed by feathers on the owl’s breast. 
It was found to be a plain gold ring 
suspended around its neck by a fine 
chain, which also appeared to be gold. 
The trinket was closely examined, and 
on the inside the following inscription 
was found engraved : “From C. E. S. 
to G. E. M., 1881, Fidel itaa.’”

**** “ ^retire vra utt.r. iniuu tian • ’ --- »--------- wain, wiuit*i umiu
killed a. 15 year-old boy. Grahaita.the wa* voted to the. Santa Ana,' do feed,goodto<
white man, was hanged for killing two : Orange <fc Tustin horse true over the ; •’*0°
white men on the Sunflower river. «awe route, lhe road was build at j Bran ton

I once, and cars are now running. The J Shorts, < ton'"”’ 
The steamer City of Peking which former company has incorporated, and ! Hay, F ton, baled 

arrived from Hong Kong and Yoko-I intend to bring suit for usurpation of Ch°P-F ton..........
»..—I. a — ia— — — — —___ a — t * . > » ■ - * (Hi ralra maal it

125 a i
1 17W 1
1 111 «• I -, 

su tai aftS on 
«5 - *
<4 
1U1

arrived from Hong Kong an< ______________
homa brought a definite account of' the franchise, 
the wreck of the steamer San Pablo, | Two men, one of whom is dead, 
near Turnabout island, in the straits j were burned in a fire at the St. Louis 
of Formosa. A heavy fog prevailed ; hotel at San Francisco. A cigar 
al the time, and the steamer ran up- j stump carelessly thrown away set fire 
on a hidden reef. The locality is in- ‘ .................. ....
fested with pirates, and as soon as they i 
saw that the San Pablo was aground 
they made an attempt to board her. 
but were driven off after a sharp fight, 
in which a number of shots were fired 
by the officers aud crew of the steamer.
Il was found impossible to get the San 
Pablo off, and she was abandoned, af
ter which the pirates went aboard and 
ransacked her, and then set the 
steamer on fire, burning her to the

| waler’s edge.
?■ "

to the building, which burned like a 
tinder. Andrew Aiken, a longshore
man, and Ed Harenburg, a waiter, 
were sleeping io a room together, and 
were enveloped by flames before they , 
awakeoed. Harenburg rushed through 
the flames into tie street, and escaped 
with several burns about the face and 
body ; but Aiken lost his presence of 
mind, and remained in the burning 
room. He was rescued after being so 
badly burned that his skin fell off in 
dry, crisp pieces.

Cherrie«, Oregon, Fdrm. 
Lemons, California, (p bx 
Limes, (P 100.......................
Riverside oramree, IP box 
Loe Amrelee, do do 
Peaches, /box .......

Hinn-
Dry, over 18 Ifta, * lb,, 
Wet salted, over 65 lb. 
Murrain hides.. 
Pelts .....................

VaOETABLBB— 
Cabbage, tf W...
Carrots. (P sack...................
Cauliflower, dos.............
Onions ................................... .
Potatoes, new. * ICO lbs .

Wool—

27»
20

n
« 46
(9 16
« I 25

«15 00 
§17 00

1ft 00

• 1 26

• 1 76

W1T AND WISDOM.'

—“At what age does a pig bees 
hog?” is a current conudnaj 
agricultural press. —j

I • —One should conquer the vri 
’ to enthrone a man, but u Ik 
ideas exist forever.—Reacmu/WL 

' —Tho man who has plenty tf:
on his hands rarely li -s pl-ntjoli 
in his pockets.—RluladdfUo

—A wife can manage heM 
best when she takes care Mt tok 
know that she’s nianagiig hut- 
cago Journal. . J

—What we find: J
“I love—you love”—to eonftpa 

That verb <lo wc common;
And find our moods but denuaM 

The reeling Is In tense
-Tutt Ml

—One of the illuslqns is thatthl 
ent hour is not the crinal, k 
hour. Wrlto it on your hat 
every day is the best day in thijt 
Emenon.

—As they, who for every sfijl 
firmity take physic to repair 
health, do rather impair it; ■' 
who for every trifle are eaprBl 
cate their character, do nuke« 
it.—Maion.

—A paper recording thcurati 
actor for stealing, says lie was"! 
in the act,” though it fiih B 
whether it wai the first, second» 
act. It must have iii:«ie aqucwl 
however.—Texas Siftings.

—(iod made lioth tews aadkg 
and lxith fdr kind piirposa; i 
laughtoi- enables mirth and wp 
hreatho freely, so tears cnabln • 
to vent itself patiently. Tenn I 
sorrow from lieeoniing despa« 
madness.—Leigh Hunt.

—“No one cun measure grid I 
by actual experience. One »* 
gets the bitterness of (fall, k»n<( 
tasted it; but not having (<• 
laughs at the wry faces of ttaa 
would fain forget.—Alms’*-

—An English magazine prop® 
instead of giving n nametorwr! 
it shall be given a number. Dj 
might work in England, but »• 
ahead country it would» t W 
especially in a family of several 
tors. Here every man look’' 
No. 1, nnd Nos. 2, 3, 4 and J«« 
left. —Norristown Herald.

—“It’s funny about Washing" 
pie.” said a young man frj 
York to a Washingtonian. “■ 
you mean?” asked theW. nun ' 
everybody has a way of ssyinf 
deed?” ’ “Have they!” exrbnj 
Washingtonian, bitterly, 
haven’t. I asked a girl M 
she would marry me. and the 
said *No. imlecd.’ was enongft 
team to the eye of a ueedle. 
iuglon Critic.


